Registration Instructions – UHC Member
These instructions are for members accessing ParentSteps through UnitedHealth
Allies.
1. Select “I am a new user.”

2. Select “UHC Health Allies.”

3. The above link takes you to this address (www.unitedhealthallies.com). Select “Create
Account.”
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4. Many groups (employers) with UnitedHealthcare (UHC) have purchased access to both
HealthAllies and ParentSteps, but not all. Please follow these instructions to check if you
already have access to these programs.
a. Several employers utilize specific HealthAllies enrollment numbers. If your
insurance coverage is through one of these employers select, “No, I do not have a
card but I have my Enrollment Number.” Enter the enrollment number and your
name and zip code.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------BBVA Compass Bank: 387019
Best Buy: 184311
Delta Air Lines: 368591
Enterprise Holdings: 411680
iGATE Solutions: 417371
Kohl’s: 392710
Sequa Corporation: 411409
UnitedHealth Group: 154230
YMCA: 392981
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

b. If not on the above list, utilize your UHC card to try to enroll. Select, “Yes, I have a
UnitedHealthcare medical ID card or UnitedHealth Allies card.” Select the picture
that resembles your card then enter your name and zip code.
c. If neither (a) nor (b) worked, your group has not purchased HealthAllies or
ParentSteps. Please go to OptumHealth Allies to get individual access. Click here for
the registration instructions.
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5. Create an ID and Password, then select “Continue.”

6. Record your membership number and print a card if you would like. Then select “Click
here.”

123456789123

Congratulations! You now have an active HealthAllies account. To access the
preferred ParentSteps rates, follow the steps listed below to activate your
ParentSteps membership.
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7. Select “Infertility Treatment” in the “Select a Category” drop down. Select “Infertility” in
the “Select a Specialty” drop down, then enter your zip code and select “Search.”

8. Find additional information on providers and pricing by selecting “Details.” This is not a
final decision. A preliminary choice of provider is necessary to continue through the
HealthAllies process.
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9. Select “Register Now.” Later in the process you will finalize your provider. This is not a
final decision.
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1. Please bear with us. You are almost done! Just one more step in the registration process!
Fill in the information and select “Register” to activate your ParentSteps membership.
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